· AIM:Toevaluatecornealparametersmeasuredwitha dual Scheimpflug analyzer in keratoconus patients implantedwithintrastromalcornealringsegments(ICRS).
· RESULTS: The mean follow-up time after the procedurewas12.7mo.ThemeanUCVAimprovedfrom 0.82to0.31 ( <0.001);themeanBCVAimprovedfrom 0.42to0.05 ( <0.0001),themeansphericalrefraction changedfrom-3.06 依3.80Dto-0.80 依2.5D ( <0.0001) andthemeanrefractionastigmatismreducedfrom -4.51 依2.08Dto-2.26 依1.18D ( <0.0001).Thechanges frompreoperativetopostoperative,inparametersofthe anteriorandposteriorsurfaceofthecornea, were statisticallysignificantexcepttheelevationposteriorat theapexofthecorneaandposteriorasphericity.
· CONCLUSION: The implantation of Ferrara ICRS induceschangesinbothanteriorandposteriorsurfaces ofthecornea.
INTRODUCTION
I ntrastromalcornealringsegments(ICRS),whichwere initiallydesignedtocorrectmildtomoderatemyopia [1] , havebeensuccessfullyusedforthetreatmentofkeratoconus incaseswithaclearcorneaandcontactlensintolerance [2] [3] [4] [5] . ThemainadvantagesofICRSaresafety,reversibility,and stability [6] [7] [8] .Inaddition,thesurgerypreservestheintegrityof thecentralcornea.TheefficacyofICRSimplantationfor keratoconushasbeenwidelydescribedintheliterature [5] [6] [7] . Themaingoalsofsegmentimplantationaretoimprove visualacuityandtodelayoravoidcornealgraftsinpatients withkeratoconus. TheGalileidualScheimpfluganalyzer(ZiemerOphthalmic SystemsAG,Port,Switzerland)isarelativelynewdual ScheimpflugimagingsystemcombinedwithPlacido-disk technology,whichallowsforanextensiveevaluationof cornealfeatures [9] . [10] [11] [12] .Therewas improvementofUCVA,BCVA,sphericalandastigmatism refraction.ThemeanSEvaluedecreasedfrom-4.48依3.90D to-1.54 依2.42Daswellaskeratometricandanterior asphericityvalues,reducingthecornealirregularity. Inthisstudythereweresignificantdecreasesinsphereand cylinderafterICRSimplantation,agreeingwithresultsof otherstudies.ShabayekandAlio [10] reportedamean differenceof3.37Dinanteriorkeratometrypowerand2.23D inSEwithKeraringICRS(Mediphacos,BeloHorizonte, Brazil).Coskunseven [11] reportedameandecreasein anteriorKpowerof3.07D.InastudybyErtan [12] ,the meanSEdecreasedfrom-7.57Dto-3.72Dandthemean anteriorkeratometryvaluedecreasedfrom51.56Dto47.66D, 1yafterIntacsICRS(AdditionTechnology,Chicago,USA) implantation. Wefoundasignificantincreaseincornealthicknessafterthe ICRSimplantation.Thiscanbeexplainedbyatheoretically cornealcollagenremodelinginducedbytheimplantationof ICRS.Asactingas"spacers"theringsegmentscould interfereincornealcollagenturnover,withconsequent increaseincornealpachymetry [13] . TheactualFerraraICRSnomogram [14] [15] isbasedonthe cornealasphericity,measuredbythePentacam(Oculus OptikgerateGmbH).Mostcurrentvideokeratoscopesmainly consider asphericity auniqueparameter.Meridian differencesinasphericityhavebeenpointedoutusing Scheimpflugimaging [16] ,andsomecornealtopographersand autokeratometersprovidedifferentasphericityvaluesforthe maincornealmeridians [17] .Significantvariabilityin asphericityvaluesbetweendifferentcornealtopographersis expected;thevaluesdependonwheretheperipheral referencepointsaretaken,theareaanalyzed,thealignment ofdatatodifferentreferentialcenters,andhowmany meridiansareinvolvedinthecalculation.Recently,Read [18] usingamethodthatcombinesseveralcorneal topographyimagestoprovideafullcorneatopographymap, observedmarked differencesincorneal asphericity dependingontheannularareatakenasreference. Accordingtothisnomogram,theasphericityshouldbethe firstparametertobeconsideredintheringselection. However,allotherparametersareconsideredaswell, secondarily(topographicastigmatismandpachymetry).A targetpostoperativeasphericityvalueequalto-0.23isthe goalafterFerrararingimplantation [19] . Asignificantchangeinasphericityvaluesafterimplantation ofICRShasbeendemonstratedinsomestudies [14] [15] .Inour study,therewasasignificantchangeintheanterior asphericity,afterthesurgery,howeverthemagnitudeofthis changewasnotinagreementwithpreviousstudiesinwhich theasphericitychangewasevaluatedbythePentacam [20] .Due tothesizeofthestudiedsamplewecouldnotpredictthe asphericitychangeaccordingwitheveryICRSthickness.For thesereasons,weadvisethattheactualFerraraICRS nomogrambasedoncorneaasphericityshouldnotbeusedin patientsthattheasphericityvalueswereobtainedwith Galilei. AccordingtothemechanismofactionofICRS,itisexpected thattheshorterthesegment,thelargerthecylinderreduction andthelessertheasphericitychangeandkeratometry reduction(140毅-ICRS,forexample) [21] .Moreover,thelonger thearchsegments,thelessercylinderreductionandthelarger theasphericitychangeandkeratometryreduction(210毅 -ICRS,forexample) [22] .The160º -ICRScaninducemoderate changesinthese3parameters(keratometry,astigmatismand asphericity).Theresultsobtainedinourstudyconfirmthese mechanismofaction(Table4). Itwasexpected,intheanalysis,thatthe140毅-ICRShadmore effectoncylinderreductionwhencomparingthesedatawith the160毅 -ICRS.However,ifweremovethe140毅 -ICRS samplefrompatientswithastigmatismlessthan1.50D,the meanastigmatismreducedevenmorein4.10 依1.82 ( = 0.001).Inallcasesimplantedwith140毅 -ICRS,whichthe preoperativeastigmatismwasequalorlessthan1.50D,there wasincreaseofthepostoperativeastigmatism, induction ofastigmatism.Forthisreason,itisstronglyadvisedtoavoid implantshortarchsegmentsinpatientswithlowastigmatism, duetotheriskofincreasingthepostoperativecylinder. TheSA,comaandRMSsignificantlychangedafterICRS implantationinthepresentstudy.Pinero [23] inastudy comparingtwodifferenttypesofICRS(IntacsandKeraring), foundthatcoma-likeaberrationstendedtodecreaseafter ICRSimplantation,andthechangeoccurredmorerapidly withtheKeraring.Theyalsocomparedthevisualand wavefrontoutcomes betweenthemanualandthe 
